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BARGAINS,

AT- -

THE LONDON.
jREATLY

BARGAINS,

REDUCED PRICES
in Boys' and Children's Suits.

We have added 200 pair of Men's nante worth
fe.50, $4.00 and to

Your choice of any Shirt Waist. Friend and Star in our house for 0c.
Our Suits, values at 5 10.00, for $5.00.

W e on

Big Store.

$5.00 our

2.39 LOT.
Mother's

Men's great

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Undersell Everybody Everything

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

CLEMANN & SAI.ZIV1AMM.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue

SAX&RCE; ROCKISLAND, JLL

124 128 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Is

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite stand.

Hen's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

ta.k Block Opposite Hakpkr House;;

JOHN GIPSON,
TUB irst-olas- s

--HORSE 8HOBK.
uo totaled In shop,

At 324
shoes spesMty. to 012

big new

BARGAINS,

Blue Front.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONET

by. varus

ANTI-WAS.4B0AR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

If A D1C BT

WARHOCX & RALSTON.

Sold everywhere

Life Wnrth Living?

That Depends Cpon Tonr Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep ycj well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

John Volk & Co.,
GENJSRAL.

CONTRACTORS
'AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Fleorinc
Wainscoating,

And all kinds of wcod work for bjildess.
Eighteenth St. be, Third and Fourth avenuoa.

BOCK ISLAND.

CHICAGO'S NEEDY.

Committee of Relief Appointed
by the Mayor.

TO FIND WORK FOB UNEMPLOYED.

Merchants Complaining; of "Bread or
Work" Processions Carter Harrison's
Proposal to Issue City Currency Mob
or Longshoremen Diverged by Gotham
Police Situation at I'lttslMirg, Kansas,
Still Indicative of Kiotous.
CllICAGO.Aug. 25. The mayor has named

fourteen men who are to act with him on
a committee appointed to devise means of
furnishiug employment to idle men.
Among those appointed are: William P.
Kend; M. II. Madden, president of the Illi-
nois Federation of Labor; E. J. Lindholm,
master workman Knights of Labor; J. J.
LiDehan, piesideut of the Trades and La-
bor assembly; J. J. Uyan, president of tho
Building Trades council, and Thomas
Greif, of the Centrl Labor asscmbiy. The
committee is called to meet in the mayor's
office next Monday night.
JWaut Parades of the V mm ployed Stopped.

Chief of Police Breunau appealed to the
law department for an opinion as to his
authority to stop the meetings or the par-
ades of the unemployed. The assistaut
corporation counsel, who is preparing the
opinion, said: "These peop'.e undoubtedly
have the right to meet and to parade the
streets. With us it is a question of policy
as to how far we should go to prevent a
possible outbreak." The police have re-
ceived many complaints from business
men who claim that the parades are inter-
fering with their business. Some profess
a fear that their places may be looted. The
police are tiiking every precaution to pre-
vent a possible outbr. ak.

Mayor liar, iitoii's C urrency Scheme.
Mayor Harrison has outlined a plan for

relieving the financial stringency in this
city. "1 am w.lling," he said, "to assist
in relieving the scarcity of currency by
paying city obligations as fast as they are
due in warrants of small denomination,
that ."ill go into circulation and be receiv-
able at t he clearing house and in all banks
as legitimate currency. Such warrants
beinj; based upon money in the treasury
would circulate at par, being redeemable
on demand. At the same time it would
not be subject to hoarding liko present
currency but would circulate freely in tho
daily transactions of business."

BRUSH WITH 'LONGSHOREMEN.

Ityrncs' Gotham Police .stop Turbulence In
Short Order.

New Yokk, Aug. 2C Superintendent
Byrnes has ordered a stop put to the riot-
ing of the striking 'longshoreman along
the East river. When he got down to his
office he received reports of the various
acts of violence committed by the strikers.
It appears that in addition to driving
away from the docks the Italians who
wantel to work the strikers threw pav-
ing stones and bri.:k bats at. a number of
policemen stationed along the river front.

He ordered Inspector Williams to break
tins up, and the inspector collected seventy
officers and went to thf scene. There was
a crowd of st rikers at the docks, and sev-
eral Italians had been assaulted. The in-
spector read the law to the mob, and this
having no effect he charged on it. The
rioters sought the saloons, but were driveu
out, and then policemen were stationed on
every corner and no more gEtherings per-
mitted. A large number of the rioters
were severely clubbed.

THREATENING IN KANSAS.

The Shooting; at Litchfield May Yet Result
in Trouble.

PlTTSBi iiG, Kas., Aug. 26. The expect-
ed trouble resulting from the shooting of
a white by negro miners at Litchfield has
been avoided so far, but all sorts of rumors
are afloat as to attacks to be made on the
stockaded miners and a big row is looked
for at any time. Whatever plans the
miners have on foot, if any, are being kept
well under cover. At Weir City the shoot-
ing has terribly stirred up the miners.
About fifty of them, with guns, drilled in
vacant lots along the main street.

The strikers are becoming desperate, as
there are between 150 and 2J0 who have
been blacklisted by the companies. A
large crowd of strikers from Litchfield
visited the Yale mines to induce the men
to come out, and a visit will be made to
other mines. It is quietly rumored that
an attack will be made on the stockade at
the Kansas and Texas shaft Xo. SI and
that shaft Xo. 27 will also be visited. The
excitement is being fanned to a high pitch
and the different stockades are having
their force of guards reinforced.

Strike on the Great Northern.
Gobahnesville, Minn., Aug. 20. The

boilermakers' strike takes the entire broth-
erhood from St. Paul to Great Falls, Mont.,
on the Great Xorthern. The trouble seems
to be that the company foreman here has
been having help rs do the work of the
boilermakers, and because some of the old
men kicked about it they were discharged
and the men lately hired werd retained,
which is said to be directly contrary to the
agreement with the Great Xorthern Rail-
way company. The men are well prepared
to stand a long siege, and expect to win
the strike.

Consented to Continue Work.
Mattoos, Ills., Aug. 26. General Mana-

ger E. O. Hopkins, of the Peoria, Decatur
and Evansville railroad, arrived in this
city and held a conference with the em-
ployes of the road, who had refused to ac-

cept ckecks payable Sept. 11, for their
July wages. After a lengthy discussion
the employes consented to continue work,
understanding that they would ba paid
cash on the above date.

Charley Mitchell Beard From.
Chicago, Aug. 26. In a private letter to

this city Charley Mitchell writes that he
was never in better health, and felt sure of
Winning against Corbett. He will sail
from England Sept. S, and expects to land
In Chicago two weeks later. Mitchell hai
quietly been training and getting into
shape. He say distinctly that he will
fight in the arena of the Columbian Ath
letic club and nowhere else.

MAY Bt ONE LIFE LOST

By the Fire That Swept South Chicago
The Cost In Money.

Chicago, Aug. 26. The fire that rav-
aged South Chicago burned over twenty
acres of ground and on that area left not
a timber standing. The figures of the loss
in property given in these dispatches were
about correct, the total reaching $505,000
by the latest estimates. Included in this
loss are 131 buildings residences and
stores all frame, which cost on an aver-
age about $,0 )0 each. The heaviest sin-
gle loser is the Sunday Creek Coal com-
pany, which is out about S175.000, princi-
pally in coal of which they had b5,000
tons in store.

One life may be lost by the fire Frances
Colburn, who was injured in the head and
may die. Six others were hurt. Three of
these were overcome by heat and are re-
covering. Frederick Donant was severe-
ly burned, Martin Burke fell from a
second story window and is injured in-
ternally, and X. Johnson was burned by a
gasoline explosion.

The homeless people are being taken
in by friends to a large extent, and those
remaining have been given Bhelter in the
Illinois Steel company's hospital, in the
Calumet theater and in the churches. A
relief committee has been organised and
gone actively to work to prevent actual
buffering.

GOTHAM BALANCES NOT GOOD.

Mo Longer To Tie Accepted as Legal Re-
serve of Kansas Hanks.

TorEKA, Kan., Aug. 26. State Bank
Commissioner Breidenthnl has issued a
circular letter to all state and private
banks in Kansas, in which he calls atten-
tion to the refusal of Xew York banks to
pay drafts, except through the clearing
house, and declares that this action would
indicate that the brnks are insolvent, the
United States supreme court having de-
clared insolvency to be inability to meet
obligations iu the usual and ordinary
course of business.

He calls attention to section 13 of the
Kansas banking law, which providesthat
"Each shall at all times have on
hand 20 per cent, of its deposits, one-hal- f

of which may consist of balances due to it
from good, solvent banks," and continues:
"In view of t hese facts balances due from
Xew York city banks in excess of 2 per
cent, of your dcposits,w'.ll nctbe considered
as a part of your legal reserve until such
banks shall attain resume payment in
lawful money of the United States." He
also calls for the name of each bank's
Xew York correspondent and the amount
on deposit there.

Meeting; of the Associated Dailies.
Chicago, "Aug. 26. A gathering of much

interest to the press everywhere will take
pluce iu this city Sept. 12. 13 and 14. Oa
those dates the Association of American
Associated Dailies will meet at the Mecca
hotel, corner of State and Thirty-fourt- h

streets, and discuss matters of interest to
the newspaper fraternity. Special rates
have been obtained at the Mecca. The ob-
ject of the association is the improvement
of the business interests of newspapers.
Sept. 12, after the preliminary business a
paper will be'rsSd by General J. O. Amos,
of The News Sydney, O. Sept. 13, F. R.
Gilson, of The Palladum, Benton Harbor,
Mich., will discuss "The Position
Xuisance," and the paper for the 14th will
be by Charles Culmore, of The Press, Hous-
ton, Tex. Each paper will be generally dis-
cussed.

He Tells a Story of Tiracy.
Atlantic Crrr, X. J., Aug. 26. A young

man about 25 years of age, who says he j
Louis Xorton, a clothing merchant of
Xew Haven, Conn., has been teken from
the raging surf here. He says that on
Tuesday he left Xew Haven in his private
cat boat: that while in Long Island sound
two men from a schooner jumped aboard
his vessel, knocked him senseless and
when he recovered he fonnd himself in the
hold of the schooner; he escaped from the
schooner in a small boat, but was over-
taken by Wednesday night's storm and
his boat wrecked. Since which time he
had been in the water.

Fierce Fight With Burglars.
Nashville, Ang. 26. There was a

desperate fight between a band of negro
burglars and highwaymen and a posse of
officers near Thompson station, William-
son county. The officers surrounded the
house which the robbers used as a rendez-
vous. In the fight which ensued one of the
posse, Mr. Zellner, was badly wounded and
one of the negroes, Tom Thompson, the
leader of the gang, killed. Three of the
robbers were captured.

He Is One of the Best Citizens.
Emporia, Kan,, Aug. 26. S. S. Demoss,

a conductor, has sworn out a warrant for
LJavid Pottor for attempting to burglarize
his house. Potter is the largest book and
news dealer in this city and his place of
business is in the postoffice, his brother-in-la- w

C. La tuber, being postmaster. He is
also a prominent member in fraternal and
benevolent societies, besides being some-
what of a leader in social circles.

An Appeal for Aid.
Xew York, Aug. 26. The relief com-

mittee of the' United Hebrew trades of this
city has issued a circular appealing for aid
for the thousands of men, women, and
children of this city, who, it is claimed, are
without shelter and starving, without
prospect of immediate relief.

Farmers' Alliance Adjonrns.
Mount Gretxa, Pa.. Aug. 26. The na-

tional encampment of the Farmers' Alli-
ance has come to a successful termination.
About 10,000 people were present the last
day of the eucampment, while the total
attendance for the week will reach nearly
75,000.

Banks Resuming at Louisville.
Louisville, Aug. 26. The Fourth Na-

tional bank, one of the five Louisville
banks to suspend during the recent panic,
resumed business today. The Louisville
Gity Xational and the Merchants' Xational
banks will also resume business within a
few days.

Progress of the Home Mule Bill.
Lokdok, Aug. 5. The heme rule bill

has passed the report stage and the third
readrng will take place next Wednesday.
At the announcement the Irish and Lib-
eral membeEs of . parliament cheered

Synopsis of Congressional I)nlnr.
Washington, Aug. 26. The speech made

by Hill of New York in the 6enate was re-
markable in many respects. One of these
was the hostility to President Cleveland
shown all through it; another was that
the senator came out flatly as a free coin-
age man, and even said tlie ratio should
be 15 i to 1 instead of 16 to 1. The
fiat theory was fully indorsed. The gold
dollar was worth 100 cents because it was
coined to be worth that much; so would
the silver dollar be under similar circum-
stances. Coining and purchase were two
different things. Purchase implied price
and that made a thing a commodity.
Free coinage made money. He had a big
audience. Stewart spoke next to a score of
senators. Some uninteresting legislation
was passed and the senate adjourned to
Monday.

No'.hing sensational transpired in the
house. Aside from the speeches delivered
by Burrows and Springer there were none
that commanded the attent ion of the mem-
bers and, indeed these two speeches were
not listened to with t he intfrpvt. fhv.w

L served.

Bank Officer Arrested.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug. 20. The

first arrest as the outcome of the closiug'of
Seymour's bank in this city has been made.
John B. Maximer, the assistant cashier,
was arrested on a warrant sworn out by
Joseph Meloney, on the charge of having
taken a bank check of $779.97 in plaintiff's
favor for collection when he had good
cause to think the bank was insolvent.

ThTVeather'Vo May Expect.
Washington, Aug. 26. The following are

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r hmirs
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Iowa South-
erly winds; fair weather. For Wisconsin and
Michigan Southerly winds ami warmer, fair
weather. For Illinois and Indiana Cooler
this morning and warmer tonight: variable
winds; fair weather.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 2i
Following were the quotations on tha

Board of Trade today: Wheat August,
opened closed.MJsa; September, opened
&5fcc. closed i04c; Docember, opened t'lfe,
closed 6710. Corn August, opened 87c,
closed St'lgc; September, opened 37c, closed
3cc; May, opened V",, closed 40e. Oats

August, opened closed 25c; Septem-
ber, opened 20J4C. closed 23!4c; May, opened
Sifi, closed --9j. Pork August, opened

. closed ; September. opened
J13.31, closed (12.9J; October, opened (13.40,
closed $12 7 Lard September, opened
(8.15. closed iS.in.

Live Stock: Tho prices at the 'Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day. 12,000;
left over about 6,i0u; quality good; mar-
ket fairly active on packing and shipping ac-
count, and strong; prices lii&ISc higher thanyesterday's closing; sales ranged at (4.75a
6.60 pigs. (5 30&8U5 light, (5.0 .SO rough
packing. ?5.15i.8) mixed, and t5.2V35.8J
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
8,5Ki; quality fair; market rather slow
and prices steady; quotations ranged at (4.60

5 On choice to extra shipping steers, (1.1O&4.60
good to choice do, (3.50&4.UO fair to good, (3.00
S.4C common to medium do, (2.9&3.61 butch-
ers' steers, (3 stackers, (2.503.20
feeders, $1 2542.93 cows. J2.0Ui3.25 heifers.
(1.5"&3.25 bulls, (2 0J&3.8J Texas steers, and2.)5.UU veals calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day,
7,000; quality fair; market rather dnll and
prices easier; quotations ranged at (2.23
&3.40 per IrtO lbs westerns, S2.n&.I.O0
Texans, J2.0V3t.2J natives and (3.50.45.00
lambs. '

Produce: Iton-Fanc- y separator,' liaper itrj,Jfr dairy. 20&21O; packing
stock, lia!t-&-F resti stock, loss oft, lto
Verde. Lhrs poultry Spring 'chicken. Ho
pertb; hens. 9o: rooiters, 5c; turkeys,' He;
ducks, Ho; geese, Ji.uuiJ,VOJ per doz. Xew
potatoes Early Ohio. (1.8J3L9J per bbL
Apples New. $2.0U(J2.7S per bbl. Honey
W'hite clover.- - Mb sections, 15S17oj broken
comb, 10c; dark comb, pool condition.
lie; ex Iracted, per lb.

New York.
New York, Aug. 8l

Wheat September. 6643674; October.
St!9s$c; November. 72c; December, TO

THo Kye Nominal; western, 65o. Corn
J dull and weaker at 15Q46c; September.

W)4c; October, 45ac; December, itit
464C. Oats No. 1 quiet and easier; Au-
gust, 29c; September, Jga29c; October.

46c; November, 8UJc; state, aOQ38o;
western, a)tt38c. Pork Steady and quiet;
new mess, SU.M&13.00. Lard Dull and
steady. 1

The Local markets.
eaAiH.rrc.

Wbeatr-WiTfi-o.

Corn 4Sc43c.
New osts S4c.
Hay Timothy. I J10; upland. I7.5OasS.50:

Bloua.l6-O0a.i7- . 00; baled. IIO.OO39.OO. .
PRODCCX.

Butter Fair to choice, 32tfc; creamery, 95c:Eggs Fresh, litfc.
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys litf; docks

12Hc; geese, 10c.
FKUrT ASTD VI8STABLIS.

Apples 13 50$3per bbl.
Potatoes 45c.
Onions 75c per bn.
Turnips 40c per ba.

X.IVX STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steer44vic; cows and nelfeis, i'&3!ic c&lvo

tK3C.
Hoirs-- Sc
Bheep 6c.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other Goodis so

No other CheapIs so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
J In Cans. Atyour Grocer's

h
' i


